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of the burning : many of thei are
self-condeuîmneld."

low direct and emplatie are his
utteraices against those who are thus
tamipering with the evil and ruining
boiv and souil.

liera are some of his foicefuil words :
Are you a man God made youi a

man, but you mikie yourself a beast.
Wlerein doces a man diufer fron a
b ast I Is it not chiefly reason and
uinderstanding I But you throw away
what reaon you have. You strip
yourealf of youur understanding. You
do aIl you can ta make yourself a more
beast. . . . But that is net ail,
you iimake yourself a devil. You stir
up aIl the devilish temupers that are in
you, and gain othîeîs which perliaps
weue net in yon-at leaut you eigliten
and increase tiem. Yeu cause the
tire of anger, or malice, or lit, to
burn seven times hotter than before.
O do net aim at any excuse! Say
not, as many do, ' I am no one's enemy
but iy own.' If it were so, what a
poor saying is tis, 'I give none but
iy own seul to the devil.' Alas I ie

net thtis tco nucli t Vhy liouldst
thou give himi thy own soul 1 Do it
not. Iat lier give it ta God."

Alhthuigli these faithful words were
written mote than a hundred and
thirty. ighIt years ago, they are as
unch netded now as ever-especially

in these days of muiultiplied temperance
organizations--to keep in proniin nce
the flet that the grandebt of ail the
remedies for the salvation of the fallen
is the blood of the Lord Jesus Christ.

WFSLEY ON THE LIQUOR TRAFFIC.

In assailing the manufactuirers and
vendors of blpirituious liquoi s, Mr. Wes.
ley expressed his sentiments in utter-
ances both forcefuîl and trenchant.
Froni his remarkable sermon onI "The
Use of Money," we quota ihe following,
whici clearly shows what lie thought
of the traflic:-

"Neither may we gain by hurting
our r.eiglibour in bis body. Theioefore
we may not sell anythimg which tends
ta imauîîir healhh. Such is eîminently
al that liquid fire commonly called
dianus or spirituous liquors. It is
true, theso nuay have a place in medi-
cine; they may be of use in soma
bodily disorders, although thera would
rarely be occasion for flieu were it net
for the unsk ilfuliess of the practitioner.
Therfore such as prepare and soel
them only for this end may keep their
conscience clear. But who are they I
Who piepare them only for this end t
Do yo know ton such distillers in
England ? Then excuse these. But
al who sell thom in the common way
ta any that will buy are poisonera
general. They murder lis Majesty's
subjects by wholesale, neither does
their eye pity nor Fpare. They drive
then te lelIl like sheep, and what is
their gain ? Ls iL net the blood of these
men ? Who, then, would envy their
large estates and sunmptuous palaces ?
A curse i in the midst of tlem ; the
cuirse of God cleaves tO the stones,
the timiber, the furniture of them !
The curse of God ie in their gardens,
their walks, their groves; a tire that
buris ta the nethermost bail l Blood
is there ; the foundation, the floor, the
halls, the roof are stairmd with blood 1
And canst thou hope, oh man of blood,
thougli thou art ' clothed in scarlet and
fine linen, and farest sumptuously every
day,' canst thou hope to deliver down
thy fields of blood te the third genera-
tion 1 Not so ; for there is a God in

leaven ; therefore thy naime shall soon
bo rooted out. Like as those whom
thon hast destroyed body and soeil,
'thy imemorial Biail perish witlh thee Jl'a

Mr. Wesley was in a pre-eminent
deg ce a man of sirem d discernment.
When dark lays of famnine and want
weie causing intense mîisery and suffer-
ing in England, his writings on the
subject indicated a clear idea of the
cause cf a great deta of the trouble.

As bis busy life and apostolic laboum
thew him aaumch in the society of those
no suiffering,wlile his generous impulses
caused hin, of his means, te dIo ail he
could te alleviato the wretchedness
arouind him, so in the spirit of a
patiotic statesuan and clear-headed
political economist lie talked and wrote.
"l Ie knew that drunkenness was tue
scourge and vice of the nation, and that
pandering ta the depraved appetite by
distilling, vending and driniking was
the gicat souace of his couantry's woes,
degiadation, and poverty. Ilear soue
of lis ti utlhful utterances on this subject,
written in 1773 :

INTEMPERANCE THE CAUSE OP PovERTY.

" But why is fcod se dear? . . .
The grand cause is because sauch imi-

ienbe quantities aie continually con-
siumîed by distiIling. . . . Have we
not reason to bel:eve that but little less
thtan lialf the wLeat produced in the
kingdom is every year consuîmed, not
by so haruilems a way as throwing it
into the éea, but by converting it into
deadly poison--poison thet naturally
destroys, not only the stm ongth and life,
but also the morals of our country-
men 1 "

In dîemolisiing the argument which,
even in these later times, had been used
in defence of the traflic, nammely, that
the duty, or tax upon it, brings in a
large revenue, lue speaks on this wihe:

[ a thtis an equivalont for thn lives
of Il is Majesty'a subjects t Would
Hie Majesty iell a hundred thousand
of bis subjects yearly to Algiers for four
hundied thousand pounds? Surely
no ! Will he then seil theimn for that
sutil to ho butchered by their own
countrymuen t ' But otherwise the
swine for the navy cannot be fed.' Net
unless they are fatted with human
blood. O tell it not in Constantinople
that the English raise the royal revenue
by selling the flesh and blood of their
countrymen 1

" What remedy is there for this sore
evil-many thousand poor people are
starving t Ilow can the price of wheat
and barley le reduced i By prohibit-
ing forever, by making a full end of
that bane of health, that destroyer of
strength, of life and of virtuc-diailling.
Prrhaps this alone migit go a great
way towards answering the whole
design.

" It is amazing that the preparing
or elirng this poison should ho permit-
ted (I will net say in any Christian
country, but) in any civilized State.
'O, it brings in a considerable sum of
money ta goverunment.' True ; but is
it wise to barter mon'slives for money?
Surely that gold is bought too dear, if
it is the urice of blood. Does not the
strength of every country consist in the
number of its inhabitants t If so, the
lessening thcir number in a lou which
no money can compensate. Se that it
in inexcusable ill husbandry to give the
livea of useful mon for any sum, of
money whatever."

These lines are worthy of being
written in letters of liglht. They show
the clear insighît whici Wesley had of

the evil and' its remedy. They go
back to first principles, and striko the
evil at its root. The tomperance ro.
forni is supposed to have had thrce
epochs-tenporance, total abstinence,
and prohibition. Wesley lived before
the first epoch dawnod, and yet was a
prohibitionist. Was he the first in
modern times?

Leaving others who nay ho bettor
infornmed to answer the question, we
ask, Wlhere can we find a writer at the
present day, who lias given utterances
more pinigent and truthful than lis?
And how applicable they still are at
the present hour !

TiE DRINK TRAFFIC TO.DAY.

Poor drunkards, slaves to their
terrible appetites, still abound, and
there is need of encouragement ta ho
given ta those who would try to Fave
then. Intemperance is still doing
more to impoverish families and to
wasto the resources of the nations than
any other throo evils combined. More
money at the promeut timte is spent in
Great Britain, in the United States,
and in tis fair Dominion of ours for
intoxicating drinks than is spent for
food.

Can Christian nations expoct to
escape condign punishment if they
persist in going on in this way in the
sight of heaven1 Wil thore net be a
feai fui reckoning with the nations for
this ueckless plodigality and worse
use than absolute dettuction of somle
of God's best gifts te man 1 Well
may we appropriate Mr. Wesley's
words, n iost applicable at this day
and hour, and say, " What remedy is
there for this sore evil 1 By prohibit-
ing forever-by making a full end of
that banc of health-that destroyer of
strength, of life, and of vir'ue-distil-
ling.»

WESLEY AN AnSTAINER.

Mr. Wesley in his own life and
practice lived up to what he se often
preached on this subject. He was very
absteious in ail bis habits, and ever
manifested a spirit of self-denial and
personal sacrifice. So far did ho go in
this respect tFat he was even criticized
and censured for his self-denying spirit.
In 1735, ho wrote : " Bolieving the
denying ourselves, even in the smallest
in.stances, mighe, by the bessing of
God, be helpful to us, wo wholly ett
off the use of flesh and wine, and con-
fined ourselves to vegetable food."
About two years afier he returned ta
the use of meat, but, as regards
spihituous liquors, bis fioquent utter-
ances and his temperate life show the
abhorrence in which he held them.

To some of his people in Ireland he
wrote, " Touch no dram. It ii liquid
tire. It is a sure thiough slow poison.
It saps the very springs of life." In
his " Primiti'e Physic," le wrote:
"Water isthe wholesomestof ail drinks;
quickens the appetite and strengthens,
the digestion Most. Strong, and more
especially spirituous, liquors are a
certain though a slow poison."

Thus lived and thus wrote the,
mai vellous Wesley, the most useful
man the world ever had sinco the days
of the Apostle Paul. If living now,
we have no doubt but ho would ho
found in the leadership of the advanced
guard of temperance workers. But lie
has gone to .his reward ; his works
follow bim.. He has given us a glorious
legacy-his exanpile, bis zeal, his burn-
ing words. Iow can wo be loyal
Mothodists if wu do not wear bis
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mante and catch -his spirit ? If the
burning zeal he had is not in socne
goodly neasuro ours,aie wenotreceicant
ta our Church and disloyal to our
leader t May the righteousi indignation
against the traffic, as weli as the lov.
ing synpathy towards the poor unfor.
tunate victims of the terrible curse,
which Mr. Wesley ever had, ho ours.
And may the glorious day soon arrive,
for which the suîffering ones through
their bitter tears are lookinr, and for
which millions of prayers aie ascending.
when both the manufacture and sale of
the accu sed thing will be forever ended,
and temporance and sobrioty every-
wlicie abound I

A Drunkard and hie Little child.
TiE Rev. Dr. Newman Hall once

related the following touching story of
the influence of a child:

" A gentleman lecturing in the neigh.
bourhood said, ' Everybody has in-
fluence, even that little child,' pointing
to a little girl in lier father's armes.

"'That's true,' cried the man. At
the close lie said to the lecturer, ' [ beg
pardon, sir, but I could not belp speak.
ng. I v'as a drunkard ; but, as 1 did

net like w go to the public-houuee alone
I used to carry tiis child. As I ap.
proached the publie-house one night,
hea ting a great noise inside, she said,
'Don'tgo,father.' 'IHoldyour tongue,
childi ' 'Pieas, father, don't go.'
'IHold your tongue, I say.'

''Preeontly I fut a big tear fait cn
my cheek. I could net go a step
further, sir. I turned round and went
home, and have never bten in a public-
bouse since-thank God for it 1 I am
now a happy man, sr, and this little
girl did it ail; and when you said that
even she had influence, I could not
help saying, ' That's true, sir.'

How a Bad Habit Grows.
1. I• ia like a thread-easily broken.

A child can do it.
2. It ls a cord that requires an effort

te break it.
3. It lias increasedti until it is like

twine, requiring aIl of one's strength to
part it.

4. It is now a hempen rope, binding
fast and growing quickly into

5. A cable of confirimued habit imipos.
sible to break.

L Esso.-Break the thread and there
will bu no cable.

Wine i a Kocker.
DR. NORMAN KEnu, of England, in

a recent addres at Exeter Hall, Lon·
don, said :

" Foranted wine is indoed a mock.
er. It promises us strcngth, and mocks
us with weakness. It promises us sub-
stance, and muocks us with shadow. It
promises us hoat, and mocks us with
cold. It promises us moisture, and
robs us of the noisture we already
possess. It promises us life, and mocût
us with premature death. It promises
us intelligence and wit, and covers lis
with confusion. It dazzles us with
visions of happiness, and plunges us
into the depths of despair."

Da. CHARLS JEWETT, while arguing
for prohibition, once said: "I Why not
pour the rum into the gutter't Itis
destined ta the gutter at lst ; why not
pour it there at once, and not wait to
strain it through a man ad spoil tiei
strainer in the work 1"
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